WELCOME TO THE
LIBRARY!
The library is a place for everyone.
It doesn’t cost anything to visit the library.
With your library card you can borrow books,
use computers and the internet.
Anyone can get a library card.
The library has books and newspapers
from around the world in many languages.
Read at the library or at home. Borrowing
items is free.
We have movies, video games and CDs.
You can use computers and the internet at the
library. We have free wi-fi.

You can print, photocopy and scan at the
library.
We have children’s books in many
different languages.
The library has group study rooms.
The library is usually a quiet place. Feel free to
sit down and relax.
HOW TO GET A LIBRARY CARD
1. Come to the library and talk to one of the
staff.
2. Show us a valid ID. If you don’t have a valid
ID, you can get a temporary library card
that is valid for three months.
3. Choose a 4-digit PIN.
Always bring your library card with
you when you come to the library.

Library loans are due back after one, two or
four weeks. Your loans can often be renewed.
It is important that you return your
loans on time. Otherwise you may be
charged late fees for overdue items.
Your library account may also be
blocked.
When you borrow items, you get a receipt that
shows when your items need to be returned.
The library staff are happy to
answer your questions.
Minabibliotek.se is the library’s website. Most
of the information there is in Swedish.
You can create an account at Minabibliotek.se to manage your loans online, or borrow
e-books. We are happy to help you set up your
account.

YOUR LIBRARY CARD IS VALID AT
THESE LIBRARIES:
BJURHOLM
Bjurholms bibliotek
NORDMALING
Nordmalings bibliotek
Rundviks bokstation
ROBERTSFORS
Bygdeå bibliotek
Robertsfors bibliotek
Ånäsets bibliotek
UMEÅ
Bokbussen
Ersbodabiblioteket
Grubbebiblioteket
Holmsunds bibliotek
Hörneforsbiblioteket

Your nearest library is:

Mariehemsbiblioteket
Obbola bibliotek
Sävarbiblioteket
Umeå stadsbibliotek
Tegsbiblioteket
Umedalens bibliotek
Ålidhemsbiblioteket
VINDELN
Vindelns bibliotek
Granö bibliotek
Hällnäs bibliotek
Tvärålunds bibliotek
Åmsele bibliotek
VÄNNÄS
Vännäs bibliotek
Vännäsby bibliotek

